
Effects of everolimus on a rat model of cerulein-induced 
experimental acute pancreatitis 

Objective: To analyze the biochemical and histopathological effects of everolimus in an experimental rat model of ce-
rulein-induced acute pancreatitis. The aim of the present study was to determine the effects of everolimus on blood 
biochemical parameters and tissue histopathology in an experimental rat model of cerulein-induced acute pancreatitis.

Material and Methods: In 30 Wistar albino rats (male; 240–260 g), acute pancreatitis was induced by an intraperitoneal 
injection of cerulein (50 μg/kg) administered twice in 2 h. They were equally divided into the following three groups: 
0.9% isotonic solution (Group 1; control), everolimus once (Group 2), and everolimus twice (Group 3) by oral gavage after 
cerulein injection. Thirty hours after the induction of pancreatitis, blood samples were collected by direct intracardiac 
puncture, rats were sacrificed, and pancreatic tissue samples were obtained. 

Results: Biochemical analyses of the blood samples showed statistically significant difference in red blood cell count 
as well as hemoglobin, hematocrit, urea, and alanine transaminase levels among the study groups (p<0.05 in all). 
Everolimus proved to significantly increase red blood cell count in a dose-independent manner. Hemoglobin and 
hematocrit levels significantly increased only after treatment with one dose of everolimus. Urea level was significantly 
different between the Groups 2 and 3; however, no change was observed in both groups when compared with the 
control. Alanine transaminase level significantly decreased only after treatment with two doses of everolimus. Histo-
pathological analyses revealed that everolimus significantly decreased inflammation and perivascular infiltrate in a 
dose-dependent manner (35% in Group 2, 75% in Group 3; p=0.048).

Conclusion: Treatment with two doses of everolimus improved some biochemical and histopathological parameters of experi-
mental rat models of cerulein-induced acute pancreatitis and implied the specific inhibition of inflammatory response pathways. 
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INTRODUCTION

Acute pancreatitis is a localized inflammatory condition with a high mortality rate (2.1%–9.2%) world-

wide. Because of its potential to trigger systemic inflammatory response, it can cause multiple organ fail-

ure (1, 2). The common causes of acute pancreatitis are alcohol abuse or gallstone disease (60%–75% of 

the cases) followed by hypertriglyceridemia, hyperparathyroidism, pancreatic malignancy, endoscopic 

retrograde cholangiopancreatography, trauma, infectious agents (increasingly associated with HIV in-

fection), drugs (such as tetracycline, azathioprine, ethinyl estradiol, mercaptopurine, and sulfamethoxa-

zole), autoimmunity, abdominal trauma, ischemia, diabetes mellitus, porphyria, and heredity (3-5).

Although the disease is common, the treatment of acute pancreatitis is still very limited. There are only 

a number of pharmacological approaches, which are mostly supportive involving adequate fluid re-

suscitation and oxygen supplementation, to maintain normal arterial oxygen saturation (6, 7). How-

ever, when the local inflammation of pancreas provokes the systemic inflammatory response syndrome 

(SIRS), the treatment requires intensive medical management and even surgery (3-5, 8, 9).

Everolimus [40-O-(2-hydroxyethyl)-rapamycin] is an orally administered analogue of rapamycin. Similar 

to rapamycin, everolimus and cyclophilin FKBP-12 complex binds to the serine/threonine kinase mTOR 

and inhibits downstream signalling pathways for cell growth and proliferation (10-12). Although initially 

developed for the acute and chronic rejection of cardiac, liver, lung, and renal transplant recipients, 

everolimus is currently being used for the treatment of many cancer types, including renal cell carci-

noma, pancreatic neuroendocrine tumors, and breast cancer (13, 14). As a novel proliferation inhibitor, 

the use of everolimus in various diseases is still ongoing. However, there are no data available in the 

literature regarding the potential use of everolimus for the treatment of acute pancreatitis, although its 

antitumor activity in patients with advanced pancreatic neuroendocrine tumors has been proved in a 

phase 3 study (15). 

The aim of the present study is to determine the effects of everolimus on blood biochemical parameters 

and tissue histopathology in an experimental rat model of cerulein-induced acute pancreatitis.
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MATERIAL AND METHODS

Study Design

This was an experimental animal study, which was approved 

by the Ankara Training and Research Hospital Ethics Commit-

tee for Animal Experiments, and all animal experiments were 

performed in accordance with international guidelines and lo-

cal requirements.

Experimental Procedures and Biochemical Sampling

Thirty Wistar albino rats (male; 240–260 g) were used for ex-

periments. Rats were kept in the standard room temperature 

and humidity for 2 days before the experiments with access 

to water and standard feed ad libitum. Experiments were 

performed under general anesthesia induced by intraperito-

neal injections of ketaminehydrochloride (40 mg/kg) [Ketalar; 

Parke-Davis, Istanbul, Turkey] and xylazine (5 mg/kg) [Rom-

pun; Bayer Turk Kimya San. Ltd., Istanbul, Turkey]. 

In all rats, acute pancreatitis was induced by an intraperitoneal 

injection of cerulein (50 μg/kg) [Sigma-Aldrich Chemie GmbH, 

Steinheim, Germany] administered twice in 2 h. Thirty rats 

were randomly and equally divided into the following three 

groups after anesthesia: 0.9% isotonic solution (Group 1; con-

trol), everolimus once (Group 2), and everolimus twice (Group 

3). Group 1 was selected as control and was supported by 0.9% 

isotonic solution orally administered after cerulein injection. 

One dose of everolimus [Certican™; Novartis Pharma AG, Basel, 

Switzerland] diluted with physiologic serum to 1.5 mg/kg was 

administered to the rats in Group 2 by oral gavage at 4 h after 

cerulein injection. Two doses of everolimus were administered 

to Group 3 at 4 and 12 h after cerulein injection. 

No animals were lost during the experiment. Blood samples 

were collected by direct intracardiac puncture at 30 h after the 

induction of pancreatitis for biochemical analysis. Rats were 

sacrificed by cervical dislocation. Pancreatic tissue samples 

were removed under sterile conditions and fixed in 10% form-

aldehyde solution for histopathological examination. 

Biochemical and Histopathological Evaluation

Blood samples were analyzed for the following biochemi-

cal parameters: white blood cell count (/mm3), red blood cell 

count (/mm3), hemoglobin (g/dL), hematocrit (%), platelet (/

μL), total antioxidant status (mmol Trolox Eq/L), total oxidant 

status (μmol H
2
O

2
 Eq/L), paraoxonase-1 (U/L), arylesterase 

(U/L), ceruloplasmin (U/L), catalase (U/L), myeloperoxidase 

(U/L), urea (mg/dL), creatinine (mg/dL), aspartate aminotrans-

ferase (U/L), alanine transaminase (U/L), amylase (U/L), lipase 

(U/L), direct bilirubin (mg/dL), total bilirubin (mg/dL), and lac-

tate dehydrogenase (U/L).

Total antioxidant and total oxidant statuses were spectropho-

tometrically determined using fully automated colorimetric 

measurement methods (16, 17). The assay results for total 

antioxidant status were calibrated against a Trolox standard 

curve and given in mm Trolox Eq/L. Results for the total oxi-

dant status were calibrated against hydrogen peroxide (H
2
O

2
) 

standard curve and given in μmol H
2
O

2
 Eq/L. 

Paraoxonase-1 and arylesterase activities were determined us-

ing commercially available Rel assay kits (18). Paraoxonase-1 

assay was performed in the presence and absence of NaCl, and 

a molar absorptivity coefficient of 18290 M-1cm-1 was used for 

the calculation of enzymatic activity. For the determination of 

arylesterase activity, phenylacetate was used as the substrate, 

and a molar absorptivity coefficient of 1310 M-1cm-1 was used 

for the calculation of enzymatic activity.

Pancreatic tissue samples were fixed in 10% buffered formalin 

over 48 h as well as were dehydrated and embedded in paraf-

fin wax for light microscopic analysis. Sections with a thickness 

of 4–6 μm were stained with hematoxylin and eosin (H&E) for 

the determination of general morphology. The stained sec-

tions were evaluated using a photomicroscope [Nikon pho-

tomicroscope; Japan] by an experienced histologist who was 

blinded to the experimental groups. 

The histopathological findings such as pancreatic edema, 

acinar necrosis, hemorrhage, fat necrosis, inflammation, and 

perivascular infiltrate were evaluated. Each histopathological 

finding was scored from 1 to 4 according to criteria defined by 

Schmidt et al. (19), as shown in Table 1.

Statistical Analysis

Statistical analysis was conducted using the Statistical Pack-

age for Social Sciences software package (SPSS; version 13.0; 

SPSS Inc., Chicago, Illinois, USA). Results are expressed as the 

mean±standard deviation (SD) for quantitative data. Groups 

of data were compared using the one-way ANOVA test fol-

lowed by Tukey test for post hoc analysis. A p value of <0.05 

was accepted to be statistically significant.

 

RESULTS

Biochemical Parameters

The biochemical changes in the blood samples of three 

groups of rats (Group 1, control; Group 2, cerulein-induced 

acute pancreatitis treated with one dose of everolimus; and 

Group 3, cerulein-induced acute pancreatitis treated with two 

doses of everolimus) are summarized in Tables 2 and 3. Most of 

the biochemical parameters analyzed (16 of 21) did not show 

statistically significant differences among the groups (Table 2).

On the other hand, analyses of red blood cell count as well 

as hematocrit, hemoglobin, urea, and alanine transami-

nase levels proved to be significantly different when group 

data were compared (Table 3). Accordingly, on compar-

ing with the control, red blood cell count significantly in-

creased when treated with one dose of everolimus (Group 

2; p=0.011) as well as when treated with two doses of evero-

limus (Group 3; p=0.019); however, no significant difference 

was detected between the Groups 2 and 3. Hemoglobin 

and hematocrit values significantly increased only in Group 

2 when compared with the control (p=0.022 and p=0.043, 

respectively) but showed no statistically significant differ-

ence in Group 3, although an increase in the values when 

compared with the control data was obvious. Urea level 

did not change when compared between the control and 186
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everolimus-treated rat groups; however, there was a sta-

tistically significant increase in urea level in Group 3 (two 

doses) compared with Group 2 (one dose) (p=0.01; Table 

3). Alanine transaminase is the only biochemical param-

eter that showed a decrease after everolimus treatment 

when compared with the control. Accordingly, in Group 3 

(cerulein-induced acute pancreatitis treated with two doses 

of everolimus), alanine transaminase level significantly de-

creased (approximately up to 20%) when compared with 

the control (p=0.038; Table 3).

Histopathological Scoring

Histopathological analyses included the determination of 

pancreatic edema, acinar necrosis, hemorrhage, fat necrosis, 

inflammation, and perivascular infiltrate. Varying degrees of 

pathological changes were observed in all the groups (Figures 

1 and 2) and scored according to Schmidt et al. (19) (Table 4). 

Statistical comparison of results showed no significant dif-

ferences in pancreatic edema, acinar and fat necroses, and 

hemorrhage after everolimus treatment. On the other hand, 

the treatment of everolimus during acute pancreatitis in rats 

resulted in significantly lower inflammation and lower level of 

perivascular infiltrate (p=0.048; Table 4); in Group 2, inflamma-

tion and level of perivascular infiltrate decreased by 35% and 

in Group 3 (Figure 2), they decreased by 75%.

DISCUSSION

The incidence of acute pancreatitis has increased up to 10-fold 

over the past 20 years; however, the sudden onset and poorly 

understood pathophysiology of acute pancreatitis still limit 

the pharmacological approaches (1, 3-6, 20, 21). The disease 

is characterized by the activation of leukocytes and release 

of proinflammatory cytokines resulting in local pancreatic 

inflammation and acinar cell damage (1, 3, 20). The inflam-

mation results in edema, vascular damage, hemorrhage, and 

necrosis in pancreatic tissues; acinar cell damage leads to the 

local activation of the immune system, thereby triggering SIRS 

followed by multiple organ failure, which is the main reason 

for high mortality rates (20%–60%) because of acute pancre-

atitis (1, 3, 22). 187
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Table 1. Histopathological scoring criteria according to 
Schmidt et al. (19)

Score Criteria

Edema 

0 Absent

0.5  Focal expansion of interlobar septae

1 Diffuse expansion of interlobar septae

1.5  Same as 1+focal expansion of interlobular septae

2 Same as 1+diffuse expansion of interlobular septae

2.5  Same as 2+focal expansion of interacinar septae

3 Same as 2+diffuse expansion of interacinar septae

3.5  Same as 3+focal expansion of intercellular spaces

4 Same as 3+diffuse expansion of intercellular spaces

Acinar necrosis

0 Absent

0.5  Focal occurrence of 1–4 necrotic cells/HPF

1 Diffuse occurrence of 1–4 necrotic cells/HPF

1.5  Same as 1+focal occurrence of 5–10 necrotic cells/HPF

2 Diffuse occurrence of 5–10 necrotic cells/HPF

2.5  Same as 2+focal occurrence of 11–16 necrotic cells/HPF

3 Diffuse occurrence of 1 1–16 necrotic cells/HPF (foci of  
 confluent necrosis)

3.5 Same as 3+focal occurrence of >16 necrotic cells/HPF

4 >16 necrotic cells/HPF (extensive confluent necrosis)

Hemorrhage and fat necrosis

0 Absent

0.5 1 focus

1 2 foci

1.5 3 foci

2 4 foci

2.5 5 foci

3 6 foci

3.5 7 foci 

4 >7 foci

Inflammation and perivascular infiltrate

0 0-1 intralobular or perivascular leukocytes/HPF

0.5 2–5 intralobular or perivascular leukocytes/HPF

1 6–10 intralobular or perivascular leukocytes/HPF

1.5 11–15 intralobular or perivascular leukocytes/HPF

2 16–20 intralobular or perivascular leukocytes/HPF

2.5 21–25 intralobular or perivascular leukocytes/HPF

3 26–30 intralobular or perivascular leukocytes/HPF

3.5 >30 leukocytes/HPF or focal microabscesses

4 >35 leukocytes/HPF or confluent microabscesses

HPF: high-power field

Figure 1. Histopathological assessment (H&E; ×400) showing 
acinar necrosis in the pancreatic tissue of Group 3 (cerulein-
induced pancreatitis treated with two doses of everolimus)



The early diagnosis for the prediction of severity of acute pan-

creatitis is a critical factor as the disease is only curable before 

SIRS is initiated. However, the choice of the right marker for 

diagnosis is rather difficult as the change in biochemical pa-

rameters depend on etiology, age, gender, race, genetic con-

stitution, severity on admission, and the extent and infection 

of pancreatic necrosis (22). The most reliable prognostic mark-

ers include blood cell count, blood urea nitrogen, creatinine, 188
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Table 2. Biochemical parameters of the groups with no statistically significant differences

 Group 1  Group 2 Group 3

 (Control) (One dose of everolimus) (Two doses of everolimus)

 n=10 n=10 n=10 pa

White blood cell count (/mm3) 8.42±2.17 7.83±1.03 8.75±2.5 0.585

Platelet (/μL) 473.8±87.05 435.7±137.05 500.7±165.91 0.559

Total antioxidant status (mmol Trolox Eq/L) 2.04±0.23 1.85±0.14 1.93±0.15 0.070

Total oxidant status (μmol H
2
O

2
 Eq/L) 12.12±7.49 8.55±6.06 12.29±6.4 0.381

Paraoxonase-1 (U/L) 90.92±100.97 44.82±61.55 62.35±73 0.442

Arylesterase (U/L) 43.47±46.04 30.13±27.64 24.05±24.68 0.439

Ceruloplasmin (U/L) 22.92±4.55 22.91±2.33 24.48±2.16 0.461

Catalase (U/L) 240.27±167.19 118.1±105.97 208.67±131.9 0.138

Myeloperoxidase (U/L) 272.03±129.78 273.54±111.82 321.7±130.22 0.602

Creatinine (mg/dL)  0.23±0.05 0.3±0.07 0.3±0.12 0.106

Aspartate aminotransferase (U/L)  98.5±20.47 96±14.78 86.2±10.99 0.207

Amylase (U/L) 2222.4±708.18 2411.1±364.45 2642.1±640.95 0.298

Lipase (U/L)  6.6±2.64 5.1±0.32 5.1±0.32 0.059

Direct bilirubin (mg/dL) 0.02±0.02 0.03±0.02 0.02±0.02 0.703

Total bilirubin (mg/dL) 0.03±0.05 0.05±0.08 0.06±0.07 0.571

Lactate dehydrogenase (U/L) 325.1±178.86 202.4±60.44 234.9±75.64 0.070

Results are given as the mean±standard deviation (SD).
aComparative analysis was performed with one-way ANOVA test followed by Tukey test. 

Table 3. Biochemical parameters with statistically significant differences between groups

  Group 2 Group 3

 Group 1 (G2, One dose of  (G3, Two doses of 

 (G1, Control) everolimus)  everolimus)

 n=10 n=10 n=10 pa

Red blood cell count (/mm3) 7.35±0.38 7.91±0.45 7.87±0.38 G1-G2=0.011

    G1-G3=0.019

    G2-G3=0.969

Hemoglobin (g/dL) 12.9±0.7 13.87±0.5 13.44±1.02 G1-G2=0.022

    G1-G3=0.270

    G2-G3=0.429

Hematocrit (%) 38.99±2.46 41.43±1.28 41.23±2.47 G1-G2=0.043

    G1-G3=0.067

    G2-G3=0.976

Urea (mg/dL) 7.35±0.38 7.91±0.45 7.87±0.38 G1-G2=0.011

    G1-G3=0.019

    G2-G3=0.969

Alanine transaminase (U/L) 63.7±9.45 57.1±13.08 51.2±9.31 G1-G2=0.369

    G1-G3=0.038

    G2-G3=0.448

Results are given as the mean±standard deviation (SD). 
aComparative analysis was performed with Tukey test. 



hematocrit, proteinuria, C-reactive protein, matrix metallo-

proteinase-9, serum amyloid A protein, interleukin-6, inter-

leukin-8, interleukin-18, trypsinogen-2, and trypsin-2-alpha 1 

antitrypsin complex (22). 

In this study, we investigated the biochemical and histopatho-

logical effects of the use of the novel proliferation inhibitor 

everolimus, which is mostly used as an anticancer drug, on the 

treatment of acute pancreatitis. The best approach to study 

the effects of a particular treatment on the course of acute 

pancreatitis is the use of experimental animal models. Ceru-

lein-induced acute pancreatitis in rat is the most widely used 

model with biochemical, morphological, and pathophysiolog-

ical similarities to the various aspects of human pancreatitis 

(20, 23). In this experimental study, we used Wistar albino rat 

models with cerulein-induced acute pancreatitis. Rat models 

were divided into three groups, one of which was the control 

group treated with cerulein alone to induce acute pancreatitis; 

the other two groups received everolimus by oral gavage, i.e., 

one dose at the 4th h and two doses at the 4th and 12th h after 

cerulein injection, respectively. Biochemical and histopatho-

logical analyses of the effects of everolimus were performed at 

30 h after the induction of acute pancreatitis with cerulein in-

jection using intercardiac blood and pancreatic tissue samples 

of experimental rat models. 

White blood cell count, red blood cell count, hemoglobin, 

hematocrit, platelet, total antioxidant status, total oxidant sta-

tus, paraoxonase-1, arylesterase, ceruloplasmin, catalase, my-

eloperoxidase, urea, creatinine, aspartate aminotransferase, 

alanine transaminase, amylase, lipase, direct bilirubin, total 

bilirubin, and lactate dehydrogenase were determined as bio-

chemical parameters. It was found that the use of everolimus 

as a treatment for acute pancreatitis resulted in no significant 

changes in most of these parameters when compared with 

controls or when compared between one dose or two doses 

of everolimus-treated groups. 

Red blood cell count as well as hemoglobin and hematocrit 

levels of the experimental rat models of cerulein-induced 

acute pancreatitis increased after everolimus treatment when 

compared with the control group that received no treatment 

(Table 3). A statistically significant increase in red blood cell 

count was found to be independent of the number of times 

everolimus was administered by oral gavage. On the other 

hand, a statistically significant increase in hemoglobin and he-

matocrit was found only in the one dose of everolimus-treated 

group when compared with the control. Although statisti-

cally insignificant, an obvious increase when compared with 

the control was observed in both parameters in the group of 

experimental rats treated with two doses of everolimus. The 

control group in this study received no treatment and was ex-

pected to develop acute pancreatitis. Red blood cell count and 

hematocrit are among the prognostic markers of acute pan-

creatitis (22, 24); therefore, a decrease in the abovementioned 

biochemical parameters in the control group was expected. 

The increase in red blood cell count as well as in hematocrit 

and hemoglobin levels after everolimus treatment suggests an 

improvement of tissue oxygenation (25) and of microcircula-

tory function (26). A decrease in blood urea nitrogen level is a 

rapid and reliable prognostic marker for acute pancreatitis (22).  

On comparing the blood urea levels of experimental rat mod-

els with cerulein-induced acute pancreatitis, the values of the 

blood urea levels showed almost no change after one dose of 

everolimus treatment; however, two doses of everolimus treat-

ment resulted in an increase in the value when compared with 

that of the control (Table 3). On the other hand, a statistically sig-

nificant increase (p<0.05) was only observed when two groups 189
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Table 4. Histopathological parameters of the study groups

 Group 1  Group 2 Group 3

 (Control) (One dose of everolimus) (Two doses of everolimus)

 n=10 n=10 n=10 pa

Edema 2±0.52 2.5±0.73 1.2±0.41 0.069

Acinar necrosis 0.5±0.58 1.0±0.97 0.5±0.96 0.305

Hemorrhage and fat necrosis 1.5±1.14 2.0±0.78 2.0±1.22 0.861

Inflammation and perivascular infiltrate 0.75±1.3 0.75±0.74 0.0±0.50 0.048

Each histopathological finding was scored from 1 to 4 according to criteria defined by Schmidt et al. (19), as shown in Table 1. 
Results are given as the median±standard deviation.
aComparative analysis was performed with one-way ANOVA test followed by Tukey test. 

Figure 2. Histopathological assessment (H&E; ×400) showing 
focal abscess in the pancreatic tissue of Group 3 (cerulein-
induced pancreatitis treated with two doses of everolimus)



that received everolimus after cerulein injection were com-

pared (Table 3). All of these observations may imply recovery 

from pancreatic tissue damage induced by cerulein injection. 

The liver enzyme alanine transaminase is also found in kidneys, 

heart, muscles, and pancreas in small amounts. The biochemi-

cal determination of this parameter in the blood samples of 

patients with acute pancreatitis has been used to determine 

whether the liver is damaged or diseased (27). In this study, 

the alanine transaminase level of the control group of rats with 

cerulein-induced acute pancreatitis showed a decrease after 

everolimus treatment by oral gavage (Table 3). The inflamma-

tory response is known to develop very rapidly in the experi-

mental rat models of cerulein-induced acute pancreatitis (28); 

therefore, the increase in the amount of alanine transaminase 

detected in blood samples may imply that SIRS has already 

been initiated, and that the liver has been damaged because 

of acute pancreatitis. The comparison of two different doses 

of everolimus treatment indicated that two doses of everoli-

mus resulted in approximately 20% decrease in blood alanine 

transaminase levels, suggesting that the effect is dependent 

on the amount of everolimus used in the treatment (Table 3).

In this study, the histopathological analyses of pancreatic tissue 

samples of experimental rat models was scored with respect to 

pancreatic edema, acinar and fat necroses, hemorrhage, inflam-

mation, and perivascular infiltrate. Although the other three 

scores did not show any significant difference, a decrease in 

inflammation and perivascular infiltrate score by 35% in experi-

mental rat models with cerulein-induced acute pancreatitis ad-

ministered with one dose of everolimus by oral gavage and a 

decrease by 75% in those administered with two doses of evero-

limus were the most significant and promising findings of this 

study (Table 4). Because the mortality rate significantly increases 

with multiple organ failure because of SIRS, the specific inhibition 

of inflammatory signalling pathways presents a great potential 

as pharmacological treatment (2, 6, 21). The significant decrease 

in inflammation and perivascular infiltrate score may imply that 

everolimus treatment directly or indirectly interferes with the in-

flammatory signalling pathway, thereby inhibiting SIRS. 

CONCLUSION

Everolimus treatment improved red blood cell count and in-

flammation as well as hemoglobin, hematocrit, urea, alanine 

transaminase, and perivascular infiltrate levels in the experi-

mental rat models of cerulein-induced acute pancreatitis. Sig-

nificant decrease in blood alanine transaminase levels com-

bined with approximately 75% decrease in histopathological 

inflammation and perivascular infiltrate score after two treat-

ments indicates the potential of everolimus in the specific inhi-

bition of SIRS, which is the main reason for the death of patient 

due to acute pancreatitis. These findings imply the importance 

of new experimental and clinical studies for investigating the 

therapeutic role and optimum dosage of everolimus in the 

treatment of acute pancreatitis.
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